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Readers Hare One Guess 
"Long Drive Made to Kill Bar

berry Bush" reads a headline in a 
recent issue of The Pioneer. The 
first impression which the majority 
will probably gain from the reading 
of the heading is that the drive was 
undoubtedly made in a Ford 

—You Can't Beat 1Em— 
Had His Number 

A clerk in a Bemidji store was 
rather perplexed the other day at an 
order he was asked to fill. A wo
man came in and asked for a shirt 
for her husband. 

"What size?" was the natural 
query on the part of the clerk. 

"Just a minute," she said, and 
then proudly produced a photograph 
"Here's my husband's picture I 
want the shirt to fit him." 

—You Tell 'Em— 
Alright With Him 

"I just like to come here to hear 
you talk," explained a New York City 
man the other day after the judge 
had asked him why he had come to 
the court room intoxicated and had 
gone to sleep on a bench. "The ad-
vce you give to the prisoners meets 
with r > approval" 

—Then He Got Some— 
Can You Blame Him 

Finding paper marks no good to 
him, the editor of a weekly paper in 
a Bavarian town announced to the 
public that he prefers to take his 
subscriptions >n kind For a three 
months' subs jtion he is ready to 
receive six poands of flour, a pound 
of butter, or two dozen fresh eggs. 

And we'll wager that he still finds 
it hard to keep his subscribers paid 
in advance. 

—Aint It A Fact?— 

DEMOCRAT CANDIDATES 
WW IMPORTANT PLACES 

(Continued from Page 1) 
democratic state ticket with the ex
ception of the majority of the state 
assembly were elected; the closest 
election of many years in Massa
chusetts where Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, democrat, and one, of the 
moving spirits of the Harding a4min.-
istration, was fighting for his polit
ical life against Col- Wm. A. Gaston. 

Defeat in New Jersey of Senator 
Frehnghuysen, confidant and inti
mate friend of president Hardjng by 
Governor Edward Edwards, dem
ocrat, and most keenly felt of all 
bjy the administration was the lass 
in'Ohio where Vic Donahcy. demo
crat, appeared to have beaten Carmi 
Thompson, Harding's cho'ce for 
governor. 

The democrats made a strong 
fight for the governorship of Kan
sas, a senatorship in Indiana, the 
governorship of Nebraska, Arizona, 
Oregon and Oklahoma All over 
the country, they cut down the re
publican majorities of "two years ago 
and in the states where they; did not 
score an overwhelming victory, they 
restored the normal ballot between 
the parties as it existed before the 
Harding landslide two years ago. 

The Democrats appeared defi
nitely to have gained senatorial 
seats in these states: New York, .New 
Jersey, Maryland, Indiana and West 
Virginia. They lost a number in 
Nebraska. Seats now held by the 
Democrats were in doubt in Ohio 
and Wyoming- 'Republican senator
ial seats in doubt were in Michigan 
and Washington. 

In the house, the democrats gained 
back everything they lost two years 
ago in the south and scored heavy 
gains in normal republcan territor
ies. Incomplete returns indicated 
the following democratic gains: New 
York 14 seats; Pennsylvania 7; 
Ohio 8; Illinois 6; New York 6; Ten
nessee, Kentucky and West Virginia 
and Kansas, 3 each; Virginia, Wash
ington, Iowa, Maryland, Massachus
etts, Michigan and Minnesota, 1 each; 
Indiana, 5; Oklahoma, 4; Nebraska 
4; Missoun 11. 

ported at the present time are: L 
Lehman of Solway, Glessing Broth
ers of Bemidji; J. D. Hanson of Be
midji and Joe Nipp of Tenstrike. 
This is in the individual clearing 
contest embracng land clearing^ in 
any form. 

Many worth while prizes, among 
them a Samson tractor, will be dis
tributed some time the present year 
to communities and individuals who 
make the best records in land clear
ing congest in Beltrami, Itasca, 
Tfcoochicmng, S t .Louis, Lake and in 
Cass counties. Th.e contest was 
started by the land clearing section 
of th& University of Minnesota-in. the 
fatf'bf 1921 *nd closed N u m b e r l f 
1922. Credit will be jfflvtedr forjj 
brushing, stumping and ^refkingj' 

FORTY-EGHT ON TRIAL 
FOR HERR1N MASSACRE 

(Continued from page 1) 
supplies for the men working in the 
barricaded mine, -roared down the 
road past the union meeting 

Miners claimed that no effort was 
made to molest/ the truck. The men 
on the truck declared shots were 
fired from the miners meeting and 
they ret|?ned the fire. Two miners 
in the crowd were killed. No one 
on the truck was hurt. 

Incensed by the Killing of strikers 
the mob surrounded the strip mine. 
After an all night vigil, the strike 
breakers, led by superintendent Mc
Dowell, a cripple, left the mine un
der a flag of truce, expecting1 a safe 
conduct to a railroad station. 

The strike sympathisers, after es
corting the strikebreakers down the 
road a short distance, opened fire 
on the prisoners. The men were 
told to "run for it" across a field and 
as they fled for their lives they were 
mowed down by fire from the mob's 
ianks. 

Local authorities showed little de
sire to prosecute the guilty. A cor
oner's jury, plainly composed of un
ion sympathizers, returned a verdict 
plainly blaming the employers who 
attempted to operate the mines for 
the slaying. 

A widespread movement among 
chambers of commerce and other bus
iness organizations to force a pros
ecution, resulted in Attorney Gener
al Brundage assuming charge of the 
investigation A grand jury was 
summoned and the indictments fol
lowed. 

All of the seventy-seven men in
dicted have been arrested with the 
exception of a half-dozen who are 
supposed to have tied the country. 

BEMIDJI GOES OVER 
BIG FOR BRIDGEMAN 

(dbntlnuea from p age U l 

am 803/iinliicating the return of 
Torjtancp although this is sure ito be 
a dm&$&eeJ 
JpwC **£o»ty superintendent of 

sSfoblk JV/C. McGhee, incumbent, 
f&lW *b carry the city, he receiv
ing StfrvotV* and Miss Ethelyn Hall 
1120, indicating a very close race 
throughout the county. 

Bemidji gave J. C Parker 968 
votes for county commissioner from 
thq. first district while it also gave 
Edward Paulson, incumbent, 950 
votes. T'l.s race is sure to be very 
close also, though present figures 
point to the return of Paulson 

County division lost out in Be
midji by 500 votes, the vote being 
571 for and 107-1 against. Addi
tional returns from the south end" 
indicated it would not carry. 

SHIPSTEAD LEADING 
IN U. S. SENATE RACE 

(Continued from P*«e 1) 
attack in the house on Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty. 

Waltern Newton, Minneapolis, is 
having a fight for his . l i f e in the 
fifth district where John A. Coan, 
democrat, with the Farmer-Labor 
endorsement was running neck- and 
neck race with the republican. Sid
ney Anderson, first district republi
can, was running close to J. B. 
Lynn, democrat, with the-outcome in 
doubt. Anderson at 9:30 a. ,va-
held a slight lead. Charles R- Dav
is, republican of the third district, 
was holding a substantial lead over 
Lillian Cox Gault, democrat, but the 
woman candidate was showing much 
more strength than was expected. 

Congresman Thomas D. Schall, 
republican, was) conceded Ire-elect
ed in the tenth district- Frank 
Clague had no opposition in the sec
ond district. 

CUTTING REPUBLICAN 
CONTROL OF THE HOUSE 

state ticket and the majority of the 
the house delegates. 

Mitchell, editor of the SeiitjrfeV/ who 
has offered his services in. an effort 
to give the public the best of election 
service posible-

PINEWOOD 
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(By United Press) 
New York, Nov. 8—Following are 

thegains registered by democrats in 
the House of . Representatives by 
states: 

New York, democrats 25, repub
licans 18; democratic gains, 14. 

Illinois, democrats 8, republicans, 
20; democratic gains 5. 

Ohio, democrats 8, -republicans 
14; democrat gains 8. 

Pennsylvania, democrats 9, re
publicans 27; democratic gains 8. 

Maryland, democrats 3, republi
cans 3; democrats gain 1. 

Tennessee, democrats 8, republi
cans 2; democrats gain 3. 

Oklahoma, democrats 7, republi
cans 1; democratic gains ,4. 

Rhode Isand, democrats 1, repub
licans 2; democratic gains 1> 

yt'ah, democrats 1, republicans 1; 
democratic gains 1-

Virginia, democrats 10, republi
cans 0; democratic gains 1. 

Missouri, democrats 13, republi
cans 2; democratic gains 1 
t Indiana, democrats 4, republicans 
9; democratic gams 4. 

Deleware, democrats 1, republicans 
0; democratic gains 1 

(By United Press) 
Willmar, Minn, Nov. 8—Congress

man Andrew J. Volstead was being 
"nosed" out as returns piled up to
day in the seventh congressional 
district. Rev. O. J- Kvale again 
took the lead with 161 prescincts 
reported of the 379 in the district. 
The votes stood, Volstead, 12,788, 
and Kvale 14,576 Kvale made 
huge gains in Chippewa county, 
polling almost 2 to 1 over the in
cumbent congressman Kvale also 
made huge gains in Renville, Kandi
yohi and Pcf>e counties. 

WABASHA COUNTY WOOL 
POOL GETS GOOD PRICE 

All wool consigned by Minnesota 
farmers to the Wabasha County Farm 
Bureau has been sold, according to 
F. L. French, secretary of the Minn
esota Farm Bureau Federation. 
Prices obtained range from 44 cents 
for bright half-blood, delivered at 
Chkagb to 32 cents for rejects, de
livered at Chicago. 

Payments to growers are being 
made now. The net amount receiv
ed by farmers ranges from 2 1-2 to 
3% cents under tne price obtained 
for the wool, due to charges for re
ceiving, grading, storing and trans
portation. 

Much interest is manifest among 
the growers, generally in the move
ment to organize a state assosciatipp >. . -
to establish a permanent wool vpodjl. J 
and give growers better understand-T?,mi 

ing of market conditions ând grades-
A state conference of growers and 
representatives of county jwool | or
ganizations wril be held at the Minrt-
esota Farni Bureau headquarters in 
S t Paul On Nov. 15". 

LAND CLEARING REPORTS I 
TO BE TURNED IN SOON 

Land Clearing Manager ..Edson 
Washburn urges all those who have 
ben doing any amount of land clear
ing in Beltrami county to get the 
details of their work in to the Farm 
Bureau office in Bemidji as soon as 
possible. The contest closed Nov
ember 1 and the reports are to go ^ 
m to the state university extension, s 
"department at once. "* 

High men of those who have re 

(By United Press) 
Oklahoma, Nov. 8—Democrats 

made gains in Oklahoma where M. 
C- Garber appeared the only repub
lican congresman elected. Miss 
Alice Robertson, woman representa
tive in congress, was among those 
defeated. 

SHIPSTEAD LEADING 
EARLY BELTRAMI VOTE 

Gust Willborg of Debs returned 
from the lumber camps Monday. 

Mr. and Mis. L. H. Hanson of Debs 
were business callers here Monday, 

Richard EJliott, Charles Dodge and 
Reginald Elliott left for Missouri by 
auto last week and are now in Iowa-

Miss Alma Annanson rteurned 
home from Gonviek Saturday to at-
tend«4he- Aldahl-JQsephson wedding 

eptjon^t Debs Saturday evening. 
di|bdOT$ 5 Petersqn who JtfpVeA 

! j # V D e b r t o Turtle Lake, Nj .Dj , 
returned with his immigrant ct&dtu 
Thursday and. moved back to Debs 
well convinced that Northern Minn
esota is a better place to live in than 
North Dakota. 

Clarence Nelson who has spent the 
summer in North Dakota returned 
to his home near Debs Sunday. 

There are several camps opening 
up near here getting ready to cut 
lath and box bolts giving employ
ment to several men 

Albert Eaton of Debs was a bus
iness caller in Bemidji Monday. 

Contractor Breedson of Shevlin has 
a large crew at work on the new 
bank which will be ready for occu
pancy the last of this week. 

Mrs. J. McMahon of Shevlin was 
here on busines Thursday. Mrs. Mc
Mahon represents the Ford sales de
partment of the C. W. Jewett Co., of 
Bemidji* 

John Morrison, Jr. of Red Lake 
candidate for county commissioner 
of the 3rd district was a vote seeker 
here Saturday. 

Mrs. Pearl Eaton of Debs was on 
Bemidji Monday* 

Mrs. T B. Miller and daughter, 
Adeline were Bemidji shoppers on 
Monday-

Mrs. Nel» Rude and Mis Beulah 
Sewall were Bemidji visitors Satur
day. 

Mrs. Chas. Rock went to Bemidji 
Monday to stay for two weeks. 

J. F. Hayes, county commissioner 
of the 3rd district was a vote seeker 
here Saturday-

The Pmewood Ladies' Aid will 
serve supper m the/6asement of the 
new bank, charges for adults 25 
cents and children 15 cents. Sup
per will be served at 5 o'clock and af 
ter that an aucfon sale will be held 
for the benefit of the cKurch. 

ANDREW GUMP RUMORED TQ 
HAVE NUMBER OF VGffiBS 

Andrew Gump, Sidney Smith's 
candidate for Congresst 4s rumored 
4o have won the votes oJ * 4arge 
number of the people for whom he 
is 100 per cent. However, official 
returns have failed to. disclose his 
vote and it « believed that the elec
tion clerks are holding out on -am 

Andy broadcasted a post-election 
talk from Fort Worth last night 
by radio, the man "who wears no 
man's collar" being heard by a large 
number Of Bemidji radio fans 

•~l . Th - -, 
RALSJTQN IS BELIEVED, 

- v ELECTED IN INDIANA' 

Indianapolis, Ind, Nov. 8—tAl*l 
bert J» Beveridge, republican, today 
ionceaeji the election of S»touel Rrt-
ston b&F,democratic opponent to the 
Unitpd States senate from Indiana* 

1 
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G. A. JR. POST WILL STICK, 
SAY SURVIVING MEMBERS 

(Br United PTMI) 
Berln, Wis.. Nov. 8-—"Hold to-* 

gether as a post until the tost man* 
goes west." 

This resolution, .was ananimon&ly 
adopted .by tiie John H. Williams 
Post No. 4, G* A- RM saW to be the 
oldest post in the world, at a regular 
meeting-

The ten members of the post were 
present The meeting was to settle ̂  
^nally the question of maintenance * 
'of &e' unift/f When the question was 
pMt to a vote, ten men arose for con
tinuance of the post. 

' The unit was the first to be organ 
ized in the Unitfed States, naving 
been founded in May 1886. For 
many years following the close of 
the Civil war, this post had a large 

The recent years wit-membership 
nessed the "thinning" of the ranks 
of those who once * w e the "blue" 
and only ten mem'bers remain to 
"carry on." . 

fc^«* 

Sections of Minnesota irt which 
corn is a major .crop report to F L 
French, secretary .of the ^Minnesota 
Farm Bureau Federation. Mr. French 
has just completed a survey of the 
state. Farmers are paying an aver
age of 5-4 cents an hour for pickers 
where unloading is done by hand and 
4.7 where an elevator is used Men 
for general work are getting on an 
average of $1.90 a day and, $37 a 
month. These averages are based 
on reports froin' 4&*^ountjes in the 
state. 

.{ 
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COUNTY OFFICIALS ARE 
REELECTED IN CLEARWATER 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE PIONEER 

U^JMji 1,1. ' '" t l f f f l " ^ ,"1"' ' 

A <i» *& 

Keep your attic warm 
\ T O U K coal pile will feel the effects of a warm atffc. 
X And we've got the means of making it warmer; it 
will help keep the rest of the house warm; and make J 
lot pleasanter attic 

Finish your attic with 

,<"* 

(Continued from page 1) 
&2 precincts of Beltrami county, has 
2,237 votes' against F. J. McPartlm's , ^ ,̂ 
1138 votes, not including any from e d except county attorney, the new-

(Special to Pioneer) 
Bagley, Nov. 8—Reports from 

Clearwater county indicate that the 
Republican state ticket will be de
feated there with the possible ex
ception of Prenfc 

All county officials were re-elect-

lihe north end of the county or from 
Koochiching county. 

William T. Noonan is the same 

Sumber of precincts was leading J. 
. Opsahl for state representative 

by 1963 to 1409. 
A- D. Johnson, county auditor, ap

peared re-elected with a vote of 2,-
i 8 1 against a vote of 1070 for James 

>• George, former county auditor 
C O. Moon, register of deeds, had 
a lead in 32 precincts over C. A . 
Huffman the vote being: Moon, 2121; 
Huffman 1533. 
f Julius R. Johnson appeared to have 
a considerabel leact over Andrew 
Johnson, i \esent sheriff, with 2084 
votes against Andrew Johnson's 1,-
659 votes. 

S M Koefod, judge of probate, 
and O. M Skihyik are now runnan,g 
a very close race, although Koefod 
is expected to .take the lead when 
the returns from the north end are 
reported The vote now stands: 
Koefod, 1737; Skinvik 1762. 

Graham M. Torrance, county at
torney, and C. M. Ascham developed 
a much closer race than was expect
ed locally, the vote in 82 precincts 
being; Torrance 2139; Ascham, 1,-
396. 

Miss fetheljja J£all .gave the ap
pearance of bejjng elected county 
superintendent ot schools over J". C. 
^McGhee, present superintendent, 
with the vote in 8 precincts standing: 
Hall 2067; McGhee 1611. 

John G. Morrison, Jr has a fair 
lead ov?r James F. Hayes, present 
commissioner from the third district 
with a vote of 382 against 260 with 
only a portion of the district vote 
in. 

Returns are coming in slowly due 
to the length of the ballots and ad
ditional reports will be bulletined in 
the Pioneer window as soon as they 
are received The Pioneer office is 
an exceptionally busy place today, 
even with the Assistance of H Z SJL 

ly elected officer being O. G. Sten-
vick. County iCommissioner Hugh 
Patterson was chosen new commiss
ioner. 

Hanson, was—elected state sena
tor from thisTtiifttriet by a majority 
of about 160. 

FRED BOXER PASSES AWAY 
AT HOSPITAL YESTERDAY 

Fred Boyer pased away yesterday 
alt She Lu.tb.exan hospital after1 a 
lingering illness with typhoid fever, 
he having been ill for over a month. 
He leaves to mourn his loss .besides 
ibis wife, three daughters and two 
sons Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at '2 o'clock at 
the Ibertson Undertaking parlors, 
Dr. G. H. Zentz officiating. 

It's very easy to do the job yourself; we have the Comell-
Wood-Board here in sizes convenient for such work. It s 
unquestionably the best wall-board for such purposes. 

Cornell- Wood-Board is all wood; tripkd-siztdto 
resist moisture, heat and cold; both surfaces rniu-
primed forpaiy or calcimine. Or the attractive 
oatmeal-finish looks well just as it is. 

Get a copy here of our booklet,"165 Uses for Cornell-
Wood-Board.,, It tells how to make many useful things 
for the home. Phone, write or calL 

Smith Lumber Co. 
Bemidji, Minn. 

r,> 

CLIFFORD CARNEGIE DIES 
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS 

Cliffoid J. Carnegie, teight-yea*-
old son of Mr. and Mrs- David Car
negie of Frohn pased away afteT a 
short illness at his home yesterday. 
He was alble to toe in school Friday 
of last Week. - .He leaves besides his 
parents two brothers and two si' 
ters to mourn his loss. M. EJ. Ibert
son, funeral director, has charge of 
the arrangements- Services will 
probably be held ^Friday. 

KISSER BROTHERS MET „ • -
DEATH BY ASPHYjq^TI^N [ 

Emil &nd August Kisser m^t their, 
death by asphyxiation by gas in a 
well on their farm nearwUton, ac
cording to the, verdict reutrped by 
the corner's jury this forenoon, after 
hearing the details of the inquest. , . 

Funeral services were held this af
ternoon, burial to be made in Green
wood cemetery ,under the direction 
of H. N. McKee, funeral director. 
Rev L. P. Warford officiated at a 
private funeral held at the McKee 
jind.ertaking parjpr^ „ 
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ABE GROSSMAN ELECTED! 

As the leading Clothier for Suits, anj Ovetcoats. of 

high quality at Lowest Prices 

-ui — 
Come in and see the New Fall and Winter Overcoats and -Suits S 
at $18.50 and be convinced that he is worthy of the election. 

HUB CLOTHING COMPANY 
ABE GROSSMAN, Proprietor ' 

fiiiniitnnnitntitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiuiiiiiliiusiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»^ 
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CLOSED ALL DAY 
Saturday, Nov* lith , 

ARMISTICE DAY—The day when world war 
hostilities ceased' the day of rejoicing because of' 
-the end; at the stroke of eleven eleven every Amer
ican soldier dropped his fighting irons, atid bowed' 
his hgad in prayer for the Buddae w&o t&d | | i d ttfc^ 
supreme sacrifice"and for the mothers. _ wfto ,had 
tgiven4o<'tBe cause such heroes. • : t , .h >fiL 

' - Lfet us jiot forget, but remember this day^as^ur 
>b%atit**nd those ^Ho treasure ft,ui memory ^ 
their spotted Buddies. 
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